
also delivered to Arthur of Platts-mout- h. cent over the business ia 1SU. and
GOOD ROADSJELP SCHOOLS Neb., a Dstrolter. tha 1314 output all on order, Oakland

Gossip officials are well ploaaed with theMembers of Omaha
, T. If. Pollock baa been out In the Ne-
braska

showing.
Smooth Highways Bring About Alongthe and Iowa, territory for tho last salM to data are 9J per cent

Rural Qrado Instructions. "Flying Squadron few days and reports conditions tine tor greater than last year,-- said General

Automobile Row the sale of the different oars which he Sales Manager Fred W. Warner,' "and

GOVERNMENT SHOWS RESULTS the Police Force our sales have already passed our pro-

duction mark.
Bfpnrlment of Aicrlcnttnrr 5rnls Their New An Oakland -- 2 haa been delivered by C. J Corkhlll returned . from Kansas "The cars cold and delivered during

the Molntyre Auto company to Koy City Saturday, where he has 'been spend-
ing

the last month represent tho largest
Ont nppnrt fiammnrlslns; Whiit cycles, Wflcox ot Omaha. the last week In the Interest of the month' business we have ever had,

the llrnrflta tVrrp In tho TJaynes Automobile company. and one-ha- lt more oars were sold than
Southern Sfntrs. W. It. Roberts, assistant general man-

ager
during1 the same'perlod last year.

of the Oakland company. Is in Oakland Sales Snrpnaa Itecorda.
It. B. Waldron. state consul for the Omaha visiting Mr. Mclntyre, the local With the cars sold during the month Persistent Advertising is the Sure Road

Lincoln highway. hns recclvrd a copy of agent for the cars. Mr. Roberts of April showing an Increase of 47 per to Business Success.
a statement IU.1 by thn Unltnl State
THpartmcnt of ABr.ouUure. which sums
up tho Improved road eltuatton ns fol-

lows:

That ImnrovMl road would henaf.t our
country school ygt-H- i thre would eem !

to be no doubt. Imi rovd roads make it
possible to consolHiato artd centralize
schools and to "rfab.th traded ;

tn tho rural d:elrtiis Such MliooW. ixn-tratl- y

located, nlll s'lHnniiiodiit all 'if t

the chldrrn In radius of trom four to ;

five miles In many euinmun.i ns ha-- ,
lng the advantage ot improved road,
commodious buildings bav txx-- i rr"- -
vided. tnoro coini.e:ent learners emplo l
and mooem iacilit.ea for taelirs
been supplied at a mln mum tost per
numl. For Itiftance slme the Improve.
went of the main highways In Durham i

county. North Carolina, tno iiumner 01
school houses hn been reduoed from
sixty-fiv- e to forty-tw- of which seven-
teen are traded and employ two or more
teachers

In five eastern states nnd some western
states which hare a larse mlleaKe ot
Improved roads, the average attendance
of enrolled pupils In 190S-0- 9 wan 10 per
sent, while In one northwestern state and
four southern slates, which arc noted for
bad roads, the average attrndanre for
the same year was 61 per cent, which
means that eood ronds made a dlfforaneo
)f It per cent in school attendance.

"This 1 another angle from which to
view the Lincoln highway," says Mr.
Waldron. "It has been viewed from a
patrlollo standpoint. as a purely,
memorial feature. It has been viewed
from a business standpoint, as a hard-heade- d

Investment, to dividends
in cash. It has been viewed from
the standpoint of the pleasure aecklpK
tourist, who is enabled to sea the beatlty
and grandeur of his own country from tho
windows of his limousine; but It remains
to bo fully appreciated as' a gigantic Im-

pulse to education and culture In our
vast rural districts.

"tt the Increasing ot the enrollment ot
the rural schools ot tho country by. H
per cent were tho only beneficial result
of this great transcontinental road, It
would still be worth all the e'ffort which
hag been expended and will bo expended
on It, as well as the $25,000,000 estimated
cost"

Steel Beams Hauled
by Peerless Trucks

The great utility ot the motor truck
tor long "distance shipments of heavy
freight was exemplified by one of tho
fifty Peerless trucks operated by , the

Truck and Terminal company ot
Los Angeles.

With a trailer this truck carried n
lifteen-to- n steel glrrfer from tho plant of
the Baker Iron works Iiv Los Angeles to
a construction Job at Long Ucach which
the company had under way. The haul
wm twenty-fiv- e miles.

Four loads for the truck and trailer
were made ot nearly sixty tons ot steel
beams. The girders were very long and
this irade It practicable to divide tho
weight between the truck anil tho trailer.

The Motor Truck and Terminal com
pany has Inaugurated truck service on a
regular schedule between various points
in Southern California and Is carrying
large quantities of freight on Its "track- -

lesn railway."
Some trucks are also constantly em-

ployed on special trips carrying all sorts
of loads, from lumber to live stock. The
company 1ms seventy-fiv- e trucks In
operation, of which about fifty are

CADILLAC WITH RECORD

TO CROSS THE CONTINENT

With a complete camping outfit, in-

cluding beds, tents, and cooking uten-
sils, four people are making their way
telsurly across the continent In an auto-
mobile from Ban Diego to Detroit via
the Santa l"e trail. Ths feature ot thin
trip that Is exceptional Is the fact that
the car, a Cadillac, Is a 1900 model and
haa already achieved 76,000 miles of good
service ia southern California, a record
stiff emough to be a life work with
the average car.

Nevertheless George Duesler, owner
ot the car, is making the cross con-

tinent trip with all the confidence in the
world. He is accompanied by his wife
tend Mr. and Mrs, Harry Duiett. To-

gether with the passengers, camp
4&d baggage, the car carries a load

of 1,500 pounds.
From San Diego the tourists followed

the course ot the desert road race as far
a Phoenix. They will remain in Phoenix
several waiting for the snow to
melt In the mountain passes In eastern
Arlsona.

1 I

WIND MOVES STUDEBAKER

Light Breeze Carries Car Up Street
of Texas Town.

OWNER FLUSTERED AT MOVE

Unnblr to Understand Vli- - t'nr Hans
Off Alone, but Discovers Hint

Wind Propelled Cnr on
Independent Trip.

With a day's touring In front of him, J.
K Koerber drove his Studebaker "Six"
to a Beaumont, Tex., garage, stopped ths
motor, placed the nozzle of the
gasoline system In the tank of his car
and went Inside the building for the key
to the pump.

engaged In a ahat with the
garage man, Mr. Koerber heard loud
shouts outside. He glanced through the
window 'and caw his car rambling away
alone down the street at a dignified but
Increasing rate of speed.

He dashed to the door and started in
pursuit, arriving Just in time to prevent
it from disregarding all traffic rules at
n crowded crossing,

Mr. Koerber applied tha brako and In-

vestigated.
The motor was not running and tho

switch remained at "off," Nor had tho
motive power come from the electrio
starting system, Inquiry among startled
bystanders who had seen the car In Us
guldcless and Independent added
no clue. Gravitation was out ot the ques-

tion as an excuse, for the land tn and for
miles around Beaumont Is as level as a
floor.

Still nuzzled, Koerber drove back and
resumed tha Interrupted task of s filling
the car's gtteollne tank. As ho did so, he
noticed a film of dust approaching,
wafted on the wings, ot tho trade wind
from the gulf ot Mexico. As the duut
drew nearer the car began to move. It
was plainly bent on another little (our
ot Its own.

Mr. Koerber stopped the car Just In
time to prevent a stream of gasoline from
contact with Its glossy finish. Then ue
locked his emerarancy brake, effectually
curbing tho roving disposition of his car.

"I've learned my lesson," ho remarked.
"Hereafter I'll nqver leave this car wllh- -

!out an anchotv"
A novel i;su has been made of the

Koerber 'Incident by tUo Neches
Car company, Beaumont Studebalter deal
ers, who liavo aflded to their sales argu-
ments what tho term "tho wind demon
stration" ot Studebaker lightness and
friction reduction.

HUFFMAN REPORTS SALES OF
HUPM0BILES DURING WEEK

Th W. I Huffman Automobile com-
pany reports the sale pf Hupmoblles to
the following during the last week: Ban-di- n

Auto company, Aurora? Thoebe norl-

and, Missouri Valley, George AnUll,
Blair: G. 12. McCumbor. Brocksburg;
George Pettlt, Sprlngvlew; li U Johnson,
Osmond: S. Breckenrlde, Gretna, Neb.j
ICesterson A, Berg. Superior, Neb., three
cars: O'Connell Auto company, Sioux
Clty, Ia., flvo cars; Thomas Manhart,
Panama, la.; Probasco Bros., Dunlap, Ju;
A. T. Glass, Cosad; H. W. Kerr. Little
Bloux; la.: Guy Crook, Falls City; Jim
Mcjttrlk, Ho wells t George Meyer, Wie
ner: H. Van Nordhelm, Cedar Bluffs;
Innes & McGowan, Madison, S. D. T. V,
Fuller, Buffalo, 8. D.; Frank Bohe,
Planklngton. 8. D.; Campbell Auto com
pany, Huron, ,S. D.
i r--

A striklnc example of the consistent
performance ot tha modern motorcycle
was given In the recent run ot the Von-ke- rs

(N. Y.) Motorcycle club, when ot
the twenty entrants sixteen riders ffn- -
lenea tno its nines with perfect scores.

standards
of Service Grow
Price Fluctuate

Firestone Quality Leads
Experienced car owners have learned that
it is the extra they get in Pirestones that
makes them the most economical always
and. in atl ways.
The estra comfort, security, confidence and
freedom from trouble enjoyed by Firestone
users is in addition to their advantage of

Most Miles per Dollar
Leading dealers emjwbers sell Firestone equipmentj

Firestone Tire and Rubber Oo.
"America's largest exclusive Tire

and Sim Kakirs." iS
aaso irarnaut Omaha, sTsb. f l.;

torn Akron. O. f ntV v

Branches la aU Zarge V'
utuss, . . .

r :.

Non-Ski-d Tiresand Smooth Trewl

Saxon Oar Makes an
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Economy Eecord in
a Thirty-Da-y RumcoLUMBUs buggy co. is

Unusual records In economy were made
by tho li a day Baxon car, whloh
has Just ended Its run of thirty consecu-
tive days In Detroit. The final checking)
yp of result's shows an ivvcragc of i cent
a mile for fuel consumption which equals
!4 cent per mile per passenger.

A parade and the presentation of the
Pontchartraln cup by Mayor Oscar Marx
of Detroit were the ceremonies marking
the finish of the thirty-da- y run. Headed
by a band In a blue mqtbr truck, tho pro-
cession swept picturesquely through tho
downtown streets of the city, while thou-
sands lined the curb to witness it. In
tho lino of march also were twenty-ftv- o

Baxon cars, each manned by a uniformed
crew. An even Inrier crowd gathered
about the car as Mayor Marx presented
M. A. Croker, pilot of tho machine, with
tho Pontchartraln cup, v

The Saxon that mode this run of 4.0C0

miles, equal to a year of service In the
hands ot the avcrago owner, covered
thirty mllea on a gallon ot gasoline and
300 miles on a quart ot oil.

DAWSON MAKES NEW

OMAin Sl'NDAY

RECORD ON SPEEDWAY

INDIANAPOI.I8, Ind May 16.-- Joe

Dawson, who twp yeqri ago won the
annual race here, yesterday
broke the speedway record for one lap on
the two and lo course when
he circled It in l:J6?t. ..Ills average speed

"050
siimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

trUmf. a. . fVMa, OU

Spcificafetts :
EUttrU kteM. tlds,
Uil aad djh li&tt
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, MtUir tS carstei

Htti-tiv- d WsMf
CTMr-sMe- s. rsfo
9kbn, aWsaWtU
EItrU ktr

V

wns better than ninety-thre-e mllea an
hour and part of the time he went faster
than 100 miles an hour. Tha former reC'
ord wns 1:S7.

IU tit
A of the Columbus

Buggy company, Columbus, O., has been
effected and Charles A. Flnnegan and
Eugene D. Hofeller, both of Buffalo, N.
Y., havo taken over the asset and lia-
bilities of the concern which went Into
the hands of a receiver January 25, 1813.

Whllo operations at the factory have not
been stopped, the output was consider-
ably cut down, but with the advent ot
new capital a rejuvenation of the com-
pany has been promised by the suc-
cessors.

There Is some probability that the K.
Motor Car company of Buf-

falo, of which Mr. Dnnegan is the presi-
dent, will be removed to Columbus and
consolidated with the Now Columbus
Buggy company.

MOTORCYCLE NOTES
The Dally News, the Journal and the

Tribune of MlnneanoIIs. Mlnru. all use
motorcycles in collecting news for their
respective papers.

A new motorcycle club has been formed
at wcranion, i'a., witn seveniy-nv-e onar
ter members.

Lon Claffin of Salt Lake City, Utah,
recently rode his motorcyclo ninety-on- e

and one-eigh- th miles on a single gallon
of gasoline.

Rock ford has landed this year's Illinois
State V. A. M. convention, which will be
held May 29, SO and 31. A number of
state championship contests will be held
during the convention.

pre-

dicts extensive sales in the, west, but
also says a shortage' In Oakland may
bo expected,

Detroit electrics have been delivered
to Mrs. It. B. Jennings, Council Bluffs,
and Mrs. A.. Foreman, Omaha, by the

V. L. Huffman company.

W, B. Froshler of the Cartercar com-

pany hu Just returned from hta Inspec-

tion trip through the territory.

C. A Verschoor, assistant ms-.ag- or of

tne service aeparuirem oi iw "uff
tor company, visited W. U Huffman last
week while on his tour throughout the
western states.

George K. Daniels, for the laat four
years vice president ana general man
ager of the Oakland Motor Car company,
has announced his resignation. He la
auccecfled by C. W. Nash, president of
General Motors company.

Announcement has been mode qy 0. S.

Jordan, general sales manager ot the
Thomas B. Jcffery company, makers ot
the Jeffery' four and six, that A. H.
Humphrevllle, formerly manager of the
Newton-Humphrovll- le company, Newark,
N. J., has been transferred to tho man-

agership of the Btratton Auto Sales com
pany, New York City. Mr. Iiumpnroviue,
who U one of the veteran autotnoblle
men ot the east, will start within a few
days on a tour of tho New York agencies
established by the Stratton concern, to
get in touch with this end of the New
York business.

J. W. Carter, Glenwood, la. J H. C.
Graves, York,, Utt).; jayson loungi,
Omaha: Dr. aUUai Mitchell, S. D.; N. C.

Sears, Omaha, anLZ. K. Doane, Omaha,
purchased Chandler Light Six cars irom
the W. L. Huffman company.

The Western Auto Supply company an-

nounces that It has Just received several
shipments of new appliances for Ford
automobiles. These new appliances In
clude a shipment of wire wheels, Stewart
F"ord sneedometers. rlde-over- e, shock ab
sorters and Beveral other new accessories.

' T. H. Pollock Auto company delivered
to Douglas GrotluscWen of Schuyler, Neb.,
one ot their, sficeyllnder Henderson au-

tomobiles, and. aiso delivered' to Trulock
& Holme of Northboro, la., one of their
Henderson De Luxe kerosene oars. They

30x3
30x3
32x3
33x4
34x4
34x4
35x4
36x4
37x5
33x5

T AST week we told the public
-- - that we were able to materi-
ally increase our factory produc-
tion.

We told them that we would
have Overlands for "immediate de- -

livery' in practically every city
and town in the country.

.Tho effect waa astonishing! Ovcrlancto

moved faster and were sought and. bought
more rapidly than ever before!

All previous sales records .were smashed
into obscurity!

Phono Blade 591
18-2- 2 Fourth BU,
Council Bluffs, la.

te
diamond

is a better
Tire'

Size

UK

isabetter
Squeegee Tread- -

17.00

18.10

25.25

26.05

36.05
37.10

44.45

the world-know- n Diamond quality, at these
prices means more miles per tire than you've ever

at less money than you've ever paid.
And the tough rubber wiping theii-wa- y through thetreacherous surface .of the slipperiest road, put complete control of the car inyour hands. They defend jjctfagatntt short mikasa and long tklds. Demand

imxirniT tj "tdmt. f it

-

-

-

-

-

-

Order Your 's

Now, Mr. and Mrs. Buyer
If there is still the slightest doubt in yonr mind

as to which Is the beet car to boy, tho following facts
aloae should bring you to an immediate decision:

The Overland Is outselling; every other similar
car on the market not because it la the only good
car made, but because It does offer mora downright
value for loss mcsaey thaa yoa can got in any other
car m&HHfactared.

And furtfeer-r- -
Thls car Is as accurately and aa thoroughly man-

ufactured, both from a quality and mochanical stand-
point, as any of the highest priced cars In the world!

Hesitate no longer. Time lost is money Iot.
The Overland sales are leaping ahead every day, AVo

are delivering over 5,000 cars a mouth. If yon wait
until they are all gone you'll be compelled to spend
a great deal more than Is necessary.

Order yours today and save the difference.
Dealers everywhere. There is one In your town.

Van Brunt Automobile. Co., DISTRIBUTORS
2040 Farnam St

Omaha, Neb.
Phono Doug. 8207.

The Willis-Overla- nd Company; Toledo, Ohio

The
Jfiamoitd

buy
ices

35.00!

57.30

bought,
squeagees,


